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I
Ought to preface this Paper with

an Apology to the Author of the

OhfefjationSy for the Title I have

chofen ; fince it looks as if I thought

any thing neceflary to be added to a

Book that in three Sheets has expofed

the -Motives and Tendency of all

A 2 the



tlie elaborate Scandal of as many
Years.

Nor fiiould I be Ids unjuft to that

Work, in feeming to imagine that the

quaifit^ Joofe Piece that calls itfeif an

Anfwer, deferves any Reply ; I there-

fore declare I do not mean this Pa-

per as Inch, and will neitlier return

that Author's Shuttlecock nor his BuJl^^

by making Remarks on his Perfor-

mance as he promiles ( Page the 4th
)

he will do on the Obfervations, with-

out any Regard to the Thing It feJf,

or the Author of it.

All I fhall fay is, that I am
now lefs fiarprized Mr. Dan~oers fhould

grudge the French any Recruits in

Ireland^ fnee it is fo plain he makes
his own there.

But lince the Craft/man infifts

^o much on his Authority from Hif^

tory, for all the Propofitions he ad-

vances^ and on his Fidelity to his

Authors in all his Qiiotations, I ihall

take
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take the Liberty to give one Example
at leall of his deviating; from thefe

Rules ; that he may no longj': Eccho
back to his Opponents, a Deiiancc fo

otten thrown to his own Clan, of

producing any particular Inftance to

juftify a general Charge.

I fuppofe the Fear of growing te-

dious, prevented the Author of the

Obfervations from defcending too

minutely into Proofs of this Nature

;

and the fam;:- Confideration will make
me confine my fcif ( at Icaft for the

prefent ) to one only.

That one fhall be to juftify a

Pafliigc in the Obfervations, where it

is Ijiid, that the Craftfmatfs Jccoiints

of the Dcad^ are fometlmes little ji'jler

than his SuggejUons of the LrSirg
;

and that he hardly a/perfes the Me-
mory of the One^ Icfs than he fa'jl-

fies the CharaHer of the other.

A Pradice not Icfs injudicious in

the Craftfman than unfair, fince it is

a cor-
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a corroborating; Proof, together with

his ItalickSy ot the Credit due to his

Sincerity, v.ben he di (claims any Pa-

rallels or Allufions meant in his Wri-
tings, and endeavours poorly and

childiflily by the Dodrine of qui

cap'tt tile f^'c'it, to transfer the Trea-

fon from the Authors, to the Ex-
pounders of his Papers,

In his Differtation upon Edward the

Fourth's .^ueen^ he infifls ftrongly,

that the Downfil of the Houfe of

Jlorkf was intirely owing to the bad

Policy of her Conduct.

B u T in Oppofition to this AfTer-

tion, I beg Leave to offer my Thoughts
to the Publick, and will oroduce no

Autliority to jurtify a contrary Opi-
nion, but Extra6ts from his own
Gofpel, the Hiftory of Rapm,

F Pv o M thence it will plainly ap-

pear, that the Duke of GJouccfier^

and the Duke of Buchnghamy were
the Principal Aclors in this v/icked

Scene,
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Scene, that contributed Step by Step

to transfer the Crown back from the

Houfe of Turk to the Earl oi^ Rich-

tnond^ who was then the only re-

maining Branch of that of Lan-

caper.

This Prince (afterwards Henry the

Seventh) had long lived an Exile from

Iiis own Country, almofi: forgotten

there, and in all probability had died

fo, if the Ambition and Intrigues

of thefe two Men^ had not, by the

Commotions they made in the State,

wrought a Change in his Favour,

which the poor weak Remnants
of his own drooping Fadion, with-

out fuch Recruits, could never have

effcded.

I F this was the Cafe, it. cannot

fure be thought improper here, pre-

vioufly to confider the Characters of

thefe two Men.

B For
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For the Duke of Gloucejler^ the

whole World knows, that as his Crimes

irnade him the Deteftation of his Co-
' temporaries, and a Reproach to hi^. Ad^
herents, fo will they render his Name
odious to all Poflierity, and the pro-

verbial Infamy of every bad Man that

fliall ever be compared to him.

RylPlN in the Fourth Vol. of his

Hiftory, Pag. 374, fays, that if Credit

is to he given to the Generality of His-

torians^ the Faults of his Heart ^jerefo

great and fo numerous^ that it ^jotild

he difficult to find another CharaBer
equally had in all Hi/lory,

I doubt not but I fhall be told

by the Flatterers of the Duhe^ and

Libellers of the Queen, that Rapin
in the fame Page tells us too, // 'voas

the Fafiion for the J^9iters in ths

Reigns of Henry the Senjenth and
Eighth^ to exagerate his Crimes^ in

order to make their court to the Prince

upon the Throne.

But
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But the only Example Rap'tn gives

of this Fad, is the Imputation of hiis

hixwlnz committed two Murthers with

his own Hand ; which, whether he

officiated at the Execution or not, no

body doubts his advifing and contri-

vin;
't3*

RJPIN tells us. Page 374, that

his hnmeajurable Ambition pit him
upon feveral yicl'ions wnmrthy of a
Chr'iflian ; for tho' Ambition^ lays he,

jnay be pleaded in Extenuation offome

flight Failings^ yet the Enormity of
his Crimes^ "was not cxcujable even

by that PaJ/wn,

The beft be can fay of him, (atid

what no body will deny) is, that he

did not want, what is csiWd Parts :

H'hich might have acquired him ( as

he lays ) a 7mich better Reputation if

they had taken a righter Turn, and been

applied to other VJcs,

H E adds to this an Encomium upon

his Judgment, which I look upon to be

B 2 more
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more difpu table ^ he calls it tres foTide^

but Icvcral Inftances he gives in the

Courfeofhis Hiftory, where that Judg-
ment faii'd him, folid as it was. One
Example of its being defcftive, and in

a very material Occurrence may be

feen Pag. 371.

A .^ OTH E R Point in which Rapln
afFecls to commend him, (either from a

vanity in running Counter to received

Opinions, or that of being able to dii-

cover v/hat has llip'd the Obfervations

of others) is the great Regard he had for

the AdminJftration of Juiiicc ; but this

Regard he acknowledges was Ihown in

fuch Cafes onlv, as never interfered

vMth his own particular Intereft ; for

wherever that was in the leaft Degree

concerned, he owns, Pag. 375, that the

Date made no Scruple of o'verturning all

La^s^ confounding all Right^ and viola-

ting all Equity.

So that this Shadow of a Commenda-
tion, in my Opinion amounts to no more

than
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than telling us, that he ^jas aJ'ways

endeavouring to regulate the ConduH of
others by Rules he never ohferved him-

jelf'^ and fheuo'd he hmw enough of
Right and Wrongs to prove that all

his Faults "were the Defers of his

Hearty and not the Errors of his Un-
derftanding,

Pag. 375, Rapin^drys^there is a Pen
that has endeavoured to whiten this

CharaUer ; but as that Author is obli-

ged in the Profccution of fuch a Defign^

often to advance things "which are not

firiBly true^fo he has neither got any
great Creditfor himfeJfby the Underta-

kings nor contributedmuch to the Jujii-

ficaticn of his Hero.

The Duke of Buckingham^ accord-

ing to Rapin^ Pag. 346, "was a Man of
a lively^ ready^ and penetrating Capa-
city ; extremxly proud^ ambitious^ and
revengeful,

HE had during the latter Part of
the Reign ofEdward the Fourth a^teJ

often
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often tn Conceit 'with the Du'kn of
Gloucefter, but the Rcafon of his at-

taching himjelf fo much more cJofely to

him upon the [Acceffion of his Son^ was
the inveterate and irrcconcileable Ha-
tred he bore to the ^een.

Pag. 350. He is reprefented fo

warm in his Enmities, that in account-

ing for one of his Steps, Rapin fays,

I d^fcribe the Duke <?/^Buckingham, on

this Occafion^ aBing upon a Principle

of Revenge-^ becauje tt is difficult to

perfwade one'sfelf that a Man of his

Stamp could proceed on a more noble

Motive,

As thcfe two Men were the Incen-

diaries of all the FaB'ions in the King-

dom ; I think it will be very eafy to

fhow by what Steps their Condud pro-

duced that Change, which is fo impro-

bably, as well as falfely afcribed to the

Couniels of the Queen, who evidently

had or could have Nothing at Heart,

but the Security of her Husband, and

the Succeliion of her Children^ which
by
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Dy no one violent Step ilie ever end^n-

ger'd.

The Family of Edward the Fourth
ivas io numerous, and the Nation fo

weary of a difputed Title, (as tfie

Crajtfmdn has obfcrv'd) that there was

very little likelihood of the Failure of

his Tffue, and lefs Probability ftill of
the People controverting anew his and
their Right to the Crown ^

v. hen the

"i^'icked and working Spirit of the

Duke of GIoucefle'i\ firft projected hfs

Scheme of depriving the cftablillied

and lawful Heirs of the Succeflion.

1 cannot be jufiified by Rap'in in

i'3iy\ns,firft projelied^ fmce p. 317, v/e

ar6 told, How difficult it is to difco^cer

mjkcn that Dcf:gn ^Ji^as frft laid by tJce

Duke of Gloucefier ; but that every

Step he 7)iade after the Death of Ed-
ward the Fourth^ tended fo dire^ly to

the depo/Ing of h/s Son, that any one

mufi he blind, not to perceive his 'whole

Gondu^y fro??i that Time, was one u-

niform



mform Scries of Iniquity upon that

Plan.

R y^PIN tells us in the fame Page,

Tbat the Condu^ of the Dute ^"Buck-
ingham jujt at the Death of Edward
the Fcurth., jnahes

.
// more doubtful

'what it ^as he defigncd ; and "whethsr

he really at firji intended to abet the

Duhe (j/'Gicucefrer in fitting afide the

rieipj King .; or orly i^ndea'vmred^ from
"a Spirit oj yjmbiiion and Refentment^

to ^jjorh bi?nf,lj into the Ad^-nin'iJlratiWTy

and overturn rhcfe employed in the late

Reign.

But it is very clear by all Accounts,

that if the Duke oi Buckingham was

net at firft an Accomplice in the Duke
oiGlouceflefs TreachcrY, he zvas at

leaftfo long his Dupe^ that he "v^asfor-

ced to become the other at lafl.

P^S' 5^5' Dijfmulation /fays Ra-
pinJ uoas the natural Gro'Wth of the

Duke of Gloucefter'5 Heart. Pag. 1^6
He never nsoent to any End byplain and

open
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Open RoadSy hut airways through the

dark and crooked Paths of Polity,

Pag. 315. He made his court open^

ly to the ^een, at the Time that he

fwas fecretly a^ing in Concert with the

moft avow'd and Jworn Enemies of her

and her Family.

Another Inftance of his Hypocrify

and his Treachery may be feen, Page
2^6j where Rapin tells us, in his Ac-
count of the unfortunate Duke of

Clarence, that the Duke of Gloucefter^

whilft he pretended to affifl him, wi-
den'd fecretly as much as tn him lay

the Breach IpetRxjixt the Duke and the

King,

Hahington confirms this ; faying,

Pag. iS^). in his Hiftory of Edward
the Fourth • Richard Duke of Giou-
cefter, upon whofe Friendfiip he (moan-
ing the Duke of Clarence) built 7noJi^

deceived him muft ^ for Gloucefter,

lohojtudied nothing but his own Pur^

pofeSy and cared not by what Violence

C all
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all Ohjfades of Nature and Friend/hip

'were removed^ fo the Way ^ere plain'

d

to his Ambition^ endeavoured to add
more Poyfon to their Difcontent.

Thus the Breafts that felt the deep-

efi; Wounds from the Duke of Glou-

cefier^ were generally not thofe that

oppofed, but thofe that received him.

I will not here launch into any long

Digreffion, to prove the Unfairnefs

of the Craft/man in imputing the

Death of the Duke of Clarence to the

Influence of the Queen ; but as it falls

naturally under my Confideration, as

being inferted in the fame Paper of

OBoher the 3d, I cannot help ma-
king one fhort Remark, to ihow the

Injuftice with Regard to her, that runs

through the whole Account of her

Condud.

It is certain, that as the Duke of

Clarence was, till his Brother married,

Heir prefumptive to the Crown ; ^o

his Ambition made him hate the Wo-
man,
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man, whofe numerous Offspring had
defeated all the Hopes he might ever

have conceiv'd of wearing it.

And as both Hahmgton and Rapin
agree, that he was not of a Make to

conceal his Diflikes, but did from the

natural Warmth of his Temper take

all Occafions to irritate the Queen,
it is realbnable to conclude, that flie

on her Part never did him many good
Offices to the King, but very natu-

rally and wifely employed all the In-

tereft Ihe had in her Husband to weak-
en his.

But as the Imputation of Cruelty

was never urg'd by any Hillorian in

any one Example againft the Queen,
and that the Duke of Clarence was no
Obilacle to the SuccelTion of her Chil-

dren, who had an inconteftible Right
before him • and as on the other Hand,
the Duke of Clarence was a Bar di-

rectly crofs the Path of Richard to

the Throne, (who, according to Ra-
ping p. 25>^, had already turn'd his Eyes

C 2 and
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and Thoughts to that glittering Prof^

pcd) fo it is much more probable in

Speculation, as well as demonftrable,

both from Rap'm and Hahington^ that

Things were pufh'd to Extremities a-

gainlt the Duke oi Clarence^ not by
the Influence of the Queen, who had
fo little to fear from him, but by the

Intrigues and Policy of the Duke of

Gloucefter^ who regarded neither Right
nor Wrong, Innocence or Guilt, Vio-

lence or Treachery, or any other Con-
lideration whatever, (as has been be-

fore oblerved from Rapw) which he

found the lead Impediment to the

Schemes of his Ambition, or the Dic-

tates of his Interell.

To return to my Remarks on the

Conduct of the Dukes oi GJoucefier and

Btickingham^ with regard to their Fa-

tality to the Houfe of Tork^ I muft ob-

ferve, that though a Thirft of Power,

and the confequential Enmity to thofe

in whofe Hands it was lodged, made
their Cabals fometimes troublefome to

the People in Favour with Edward the

Fourth,
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Fourth, yet as they had little Hope
of any Change to their Advantage du-

ring his Reign, fo their Attacks were

much more languid than after his De-
ceafe.

Immediately upon the Suc-

ceffion of his Son to the Crown, the

Duke of Gluucejier (according to Ra-
ping p. "^^J') with the Duke of Buck-

ingham^ and the reft of his Friends,

confulted what ^1'eafures were the like-

lieft to divert the Stream of Power from

thofe Channels in which it had flow'd

during the late Reign.

The Heads o^GIoticeftcfs Harangue
to his own private Senate upon this

Occafion, (page 318.) were, The Re-
formation of the State^ the Male-Ad^
minijtration of the Mimfiers 0/ Edward
the Fourth^ ("who he /aid had never

confidered any thing but their own Ad-
vancement) his oijon Ahilitics and Fit-

nefs to Govern^ and his finccre Affec-
tion for the Perfnn of the ncix) King

^

whole Murder, I muft here obferve,

he
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he then defign'd, and afterwards cf-

fecled.

The Clofe of his Speech was, T'hat^

as he concluded all thofe <who ijoere

prefent^ like hmfclf^ had Nothing at

Heart hut the Welfare and Glory of
the Nation^ (the common Topicks of

his .Rhetorick whilft he was undermi-

ning both) fo their ylfiflance^ as well
as that of all good 'En^i^ Men, was
'what he depended upon^ and without

which he could never hope to bring any

of thefefalutary Schemes to bear.

The Refult of this Conference was,

that as there was no Hopes of fucceed-

ing by Violence and Force, fo their

Art and their Flattery was all they

had to truft to.

Upon thefe Refolutions, the Dukes
of Gloucejier 2ind Bt/ckinghamy ^Lndthch

Party made the ftrongelt Profeilions of

their Affedion to the new King, and

their Allegiance to his Government.

One
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O N E of thefe Dukes wrote a Let-

ter to the Queen, p/?^. 31^. Wherein

after the firfi Compliments of Condole-

ancey he tells her "with luhat Joy he

fees all Hearts united in the fame Sen-

timentSy m)ith regard to the ne^King-^

and that he himfelf fljoidd he oneofthe

firft tofet an Example of Loyalty to the

reft of the King's Stibje^Sy by jhowing
an unlimited SuhmiJ/ion to his fVilL

7"HAThe did not doubt butfhe^ in her

furn^ iioould endea^Dour to promote the

Welfare of the ^ation^ by uniting all

Parties^ and admitting Without Di-
ftinBion^ the able and honeft Men of
both Sides into all Employments oj frpft

or Profit y and concludes i^ith dcfiring

her by all Means^ immediately to dif-

band the unnecefjhry Troops^ raijed by

the Earl of Rivers /';; Wales, for the

pretended Security of the King's Perfon

in his Return to London.

The
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The fatal EfFed of this fpecious

Letter, was the Queen's liltening to his

Advice, without any Sufpicion of the

latent Venom it contain'd, or imagining

fuch Crimes projeded, as before his

Time Hiftory had given us no Exam-
ples of.

The Ruin of thofe, with whom
the Dukes of Glotfcefier and Buckings

ham pretended to be reconciled, was

the liift Confequence of the Succefs of

this well-timed Flattery, pag, 321. and~

the Deftruction of the King himlelf was

nor far behind.

I N ihort, through Parricides and

Murders, and a Sea of Blood deliberate-

ly Ihed, Richard the Third waded to

the Throne ; but being oblig'd tc com-
mit as many Outrages and Violences to

maintain it, as he had done to acquire it,

the Nation groaning under his Opprel^

lion, and exafperated by his Cruelties,

in two Years Time dethroned him, and

placed
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placed the Crown on the Head of Henry

the Seventh.

I cannot help obfcrving here, ftho*

not much to my HiRorical Purpofe)

that his great Friend and Affiftant the

Duke of Buckingham, was the iirit {'pag,

34iO "^^'ho felt his Ingratitude in that

bad Eminence, to which he was the

chief Inftrument in raifing him.

Prosperity, as it often hap-

pens, loon disjoin'd two Men, whom
Adverfity had taught to ac^, as if they
hatl but one Mind, one Intereft, and
one Heart ; and thole who had plotted

t02;ethcr the Ruin of their King and
their Country, became afterwards the

mutual Inftruments of each other's.

That the Defcendants from the

Duke of lorlz were very numerou*;,

has been already oblerved • b'jt the

Duke of GloHcejtcr being the yonngeffc

Male Heir of that Line, was obliged

to facrifice all thofe before him in the
• D S;ic-
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SuccefTion, in order to open himfelf a

PafTage to the Throne.

When he was feated there, the

Abhorrence the People had conceived

for his Crimes, Perfon, and Character,

made them chufe to cut off in him,
the only furviving Male Branch of the

Houfe of Torhj rather than bow their

Necks to the hard Yoke of the worft

of Men.

Nor can there be a ftronger Proof

of the Rage of the People being cqn-

fin'd folely to Richard the Third, with-

out the leaft Enmity to the Houfe of

Tbrh, than their infifting, when they

gave the Crown to the Earl of Rkb-

momU that the firft Female Heir of

Ed^jjard the Fourth, Ihotild by Mar-

riage enjoy it with him.

Since then the two great Weights

that funk the Houfe of Torh, were

the Murdej of Edward the Fourth's

Sons, and the Tyranny of the Ufur-
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per, how ignoraxitly, or unfairly muft

thofe Authors rcalon, who impute

the Misfortunes of that Family to

the Condud of Ed'ward the Fourth's

Queen ?

The only fklfe Step Ihe made, was

fuffering herfelf, upon the firft Accef-

fion of Edxuard the Fifth to the

Crown, to be deluded by the fa/Je

Profejfwns and Artifices of thofe whom
flie had lb much Reafon to apprehend

could mean no Good to her or her

Family.

Had Ihe treated their Friendihip

and their Enmity, their Counfel and

their Slander, with equal Contempt

;

the Madnefs of their Rage upon luch

a Difappointment, would in all Pro-

bability, have thrown them upon
fuch Meafures, as muft have ended in

their own undoing *, whereas the ad-

mitting them into any Share of Cre-

dit or Power, was furnilliing them, in

Proportion to the Degree in which
they
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they were truftcd, with Arms and Am-
munition to dcftroy her felf.

I have, in as fliort a Manner as I

could, fliown by what Steps the 7"/-

tic of the Houfc of York ^as funk^ (as

the Craftfman fays) for ever m that

-<?/' Lancafter ; and at what Jundurc
the Schemes of its Deftroyers might
effeclualiy have been defeated.

And though my firft Intention in

this Undertaking, was to refute the

unjaft Allegation of the Craftftnan^

in placing the Ruin of this Family
to the Account of P^d^ard the Fourth's

Queen
;
yet I do not pretend, in the

Prcfccution of this Defign, that thefe

Extracts I have drawn out of Rap'irfs

Hiiiory of our Anceftors, have never

fquinted at the Characlers of fome of

our Cotemporaries.

Not that I applaud or think that

Manner of Writing a fair, or an ho-

ne ft one j but to ihew thofc who deal

in



in it, that if one did approve, or

would give one's felf the Liberty they

take of Fighting in Difgaife, and

Stabbing in '"he Dark, how eafy fuch

Hiftorical Masks and Daggers are to

be found.

FINIS.












